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failure (Killtp dass > 1 ), death, bypass surgery, balloon pumping, emergency 
cath, cardioversion, or defibrillation) can be discharged safely as eady as 
four days after the acute evenL 53.3% of the 22,043 US GUSTO-I patients 
for whom we had resource utilization data met the UCMI critada. For these 
patients, we calculated potential cost savings (hospital and physician) from 
early discharge (day 4) and found that they averaged $4,201 (26.5°/= of total 
costs). 
Observed Data Early Discharge 
Category Compt M! UCMt UCMI Reduction 
LOS 10.6 8.9 4.0 55.1% 
Room Cast 
Regular $3,686 $3,355 $562 83,2% 
ICU 12,760 6,900 5,492 20.4% 
Procedures 7,484 4,961 4,961 0.0% 
Othar Cost 652 609 609 0.0% 
Total Cost $24,582 $15,825 $11,624 26.5% 
Note: all non-zero reductions have a p < 0.01 
Conclusion: One fourth of all costs of treating uncomplicated acute MI 
patients may be avoided if dlnioal criteda are used to stratify these patients 
for early discharge (day 4). 
i '~"~ Utilization end Outcomes In Cardiac Perlusion 
Imaging: Are Physicians Sincere? 
Dennis R Human, Derrick Blackmore, UItian X. Cluett, Michael Hoskinsen, 
Terrenca J. Montegue, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada 
Cardiac perfusion imaging is a widely used investigation i coronary heart 
disease (CHD) with acceptable diagnostic discrimination. Inan atmosphere 
of diminishing resources expensive diagnostic moralities must entrain ef- 
fective outcomes to ha considered appropriate. We gathered prospective 
data at the time of patient referral to determine whether physicians reliably 
pursued their pretest intended clinical course post.test, and examined the 
test outcome with ultimate resource alloc~.zion. Methods: Beginning in Oct. 
1993 810 consecutive patients were enrolled and followed until Aug. 1995. 
The study group consisted of 258 women and 552 men with a mean age 
of 59.5 years. Those having CHD referred for risk etrati~¢.ation comprised 
the majority (438); 272 were referred for diagnosis. All had an intermediate 
pretest probability of ischamla. Most patients had MIBI imaging utilizing a 2 
day protocol; some had thallium. Images were Interpreted W consensus of 2 
observers and classified as normal; abnormm, iow risk; and, zdonom'ml, high 
risk. Hospital databases and charts were audited to determine clinical out- 
come classified as conservative, invesive and death. Results:Normal scans 
were found in 326 patients, all of whom were pmpased in this case to have a 
conservative course. Only 19 came to subsequent invasive management and 
there were 2 deaths. Abnormal, low risk scans were found in 232 patients; 
23 came to invasive management; 1 died. High risk scans were found in 190 
patients in whom prospectively, the physician planned invesive management 
but accomplished this in only 122 with 6 deaths (Chl-square p < 0.0001). 
Conclusions: Pedusion scans appear cost-effective in the clinical settinq Of 
CHD diagnosis and dsk stratification by avoiding expansive invasive xam- 
inations in patients at low risk and directing effective thera~w to those who 
may benefit the most. Physicians are sincere in adhering to guidelines et 
for themselves. 
[~7"~'~ Does "ll'eatment Concordance With 
Revasculeflzatlon Apprepflateness Score Predict 
Long Term Outcome? A Comparison of RAND 
Panel Ratings, ACCIAHA GuldeUnse, and the 
University of Maryland Revascularlzatlon 
Appreprletenese Score (RAS) 
Gregory G. Bishop, Michael A. Lauer, Robert A. Vogel, Andrew A. Ziskind. 
University of Maryland, Baltimore, Maryland 
Despite the increasing use of guidelines for revascu/arization appropdate- 
ness, no data exist documenting their ability to predict clinical outcome. We 
prospectively studied 153 pts referred to the U. of MD oath lab to assess 
the ability of these scoring systems to predict outcome when the treatment 
delivered was concordant or discordant with the appropdatenass rating. 
The study population was 65% male, mean age 59 ± 12 ym, with diagnoses 
of unstable angina (n = 46), stable angina (39), acute MI (10), post-MI 
(40), asymptomatic with + ETT (16), and near sudden death (2). Follow- 
up was obtained on 98°/, with a mean f/u of 15.2:1:7.3 rues. Treatment 
consisted of PTCA (93), CABG (27), and medical therapy (33). For all pts, 
the appropriateness ratings for PTCA and CABG were determined by the 
RAND, ACC/AHA, and RAS systems using a scripted relational database. 
Treatment was considered iscordant if: 1.) the pt was revascularized and 
RAND, ACC/AHA and RAS ranked the lot as Inagpropdate, class III, or 
inappropriate r spectively, or 2.) the pt was not revascularized and the ratings 
were appmpdete &crucial, class I, or necessary. 
123 adverse events were seen in 76 pts: cardiac death 9, non-cardiac 
death 4, MI 7, revascularization 33, pemistent or recurrent angina 58, CHF 
12. RAND predicted revascalarization (p< 0,01). ACC/AHA prer;ioted mor- 
tality (13 = 0.02). RAS predicted both mortality (p = 0.02) and revascutarization 
(p < 0.01). For RAND and ACC/AHA major adverse outcomes were asso- 
ciated with failure to provide necessary revascularization. For RAS, major 
adverse outcomes were associated with both failure to provide necessary 
revasculadzation an well as the per to~ of inappropriate r vascu/arlza- 
lion. 
Conclusion: RAND, ACC/AHA and RAS scoring systems differ in their 
ability to predict adverse outcomes and in the specific outcomes they predict. 
.C.lase.ifl _catLon and Regression Trees (CART) 
modem to Delineate Use of Angiogrephy and 
Revasculm',zation After Thrombolysis for  Acute 
Myocerdla ~, infarction 
Louise Pilete, Dave P. Miller, Robert M. Caiiff, Eric J. Topoi for the GUSTO 
Investigators, C/eve/and Clinic Foundation, C/eve/and, OH 
Factors affecting the use of coronary angingraphy (anglo) and revascu~-- 
izetien after acute MI have not been clearly identified, We applied CART 
methodology to the GUSTO-I dataset o identify determinants of the uses of 
anglo, revaSCularizatton procedure and angioplasly (PTCA) versus bypass 
surgery (CABG). Among the 21,772 US GUSTO-I patients, 15,676 (72%) 
undemmnt angio before discharge. Of those, 9,249 (59%) underwent revas- 
cularlza~n (76% PTCA, 30=/. CABG). In the model on the use of anglo, age 
was the most determinant variable. Patients > 77 years old had only a 43% 
chance of undergoing anglo versus a 75% chance in those < 77 years. In the 
older age group, age was again the classifying variable. In contrast, in the 
younger age group, avallr.bility of PICA was the classifying variable. Only 
66% of those presenting at sites without PTCA received anglo versus 82% 
of patients at sites with PTCA. Recurrent Ischernia came alter availability of 
PTCA and was more important among patients at sites without PTCA (83°/= 
use among those with ischemia versus 62% among those without ischemia) 
than at sites with PTCA (90% versus 80%). CART models of PTCA and 
CABG use identified comnory anatomy as the predominant factor in the use 
and choice of procedure. Thus, in clinical practice, age and on-site availability 
of ~I'CA are the predominant factors leading to the decision to undergo an- 
glo. Once angfo is performed, however, the coronary anatomy largely drives 
the use and type of revescula, tzation procedures. 
Leveling the Playing Reid in Outcomes 
Comparisons: Patient Versus Medical Record Data 
Unda K. Shaw, Elizabeth R. DeLong, Eric D, Paterson, James G. Jollis, S. 
Robert Collins, Daniel B, Mark. Duke University, Durham, NC 
Statistical models can be used in outcomes cemparisen studies to "level 
the playing field." However. current models are based on physician (MD) or 
medical record data, which are often difficult and expensive to obtain. We 
developed amodel for prediction of signit'cant COronary disease (CAD) (> = 
75% stonosis in > = 1 coronary artery) based completely on data obtainable 
by patient (Pt) survey and compared its accuracy to a full model based on 
MD history, exam, and 12-lead ECG data. The models were developed in 
6,582 patients with chest pain refereed to Duke for cardiac catheterization. 
Important predictors included cardiovascular risk factors (hx of smoking, 
hypertension, diabetes, hypefl ip~ia, family hx of CAD, and PVD), demo- 
graphios (age, race, gender, height), and symptom description (pain qual- 
ifiers, hx of MI). When compared to the full model that included EKG and 
lab date, the Pt-based model showed negl~'ble degradation In predictive 
accuracy due to the absence of these variables. These results are shown 
below. 
Model x 2 df Area under ROC curve 
Pt data only 1415 13 0.827 
Pt + ECG + lab data 1498 15 0.834 
The Pt-basad model was validated in an independent catheritzation popu- 
lation (n = 628S) at Duke and achieved an ROC area of 0.85. 
Condus/en: This study shows that accurate statistical mede]s needed for 
adjustment in outcomes comparisons can be developed using only data 
obtainable directly from patients. 
